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COLUMBIA,
Wednesday Morning-. Amil 15.1868.
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'J,Tho Late Democratic Convention oT
t

tkle State. .

r- We are graUfied to observe the
success of the Democratic movement
in this State! In all parts of South
Carolina tho spirit of tho people iii

- aroused, and the conservative action
of the Convention has united tho
.white men of the State, and excited
tho sympathies of a number of tho
colored people. We naticipato the
.best resolto. Here, vre are glad to
say, wo are thoroughly organized;
and we intend still further to perfect
our organization, and soonwo expect
to receive any number of "African
auxiliaries." We are informed that
it is in contemplation toi form co¬

operativo Démocratie Clubs among
the colored people, many of whom
aro awakening to their true interests.
Let tito colored people throw their
leaders and tricksters, white and
black, overboard, and embark their
fortunes in tho Democratic ship.
Hear what the New York Herald
says; observe the effect of our action

, abroad:
"Tho proceedings of the Democra¬

tic Convention held in Columbia,
South Carolina, on the Sd inst, and
its address to the oolozed people of
the State, show a great and healthy

. Change in publie sentiment With
the exception of very few of the old
file-eaters and fire-eating pres* of tho
Charleston Mercury stamp, the peo¬
ple]everywhere realize their changed

, condition and the necessity of a
broad and liberal polioy towards tho
negroes. They are adopting, in fact,
thc policy wisely proposed by WadeHampton immediately after tho war
closed. It would haye been mnoh
better for them had they cheerfully
adopted it before, but, to use a com¬
mon expression, better late than
never. Old things have passed away,
and the ancient chivalry of South
Carolina have the good sense to ac¬
knowledge it. Among the resolu¬
tions adopted by the Convention, wo
find this sentence: We recognize
the colored population of the State
as an integral element of the body
politic, and as snob, in person and

v

'

property, entitled to a full and equal
protection under the State Cons titn

' ' tiou and laws; and that as citizens of
South Carolina, we declare our will¬
ingness, when we have the power, to
grant them, under proper qualifica¬
tions as to property and intelligence,the right of suffrage. ' What more
should be required? What moro
liberal or sensible than this declara¬
tion? Tot our Jacobin Congress re-
fuses to restore these people to their
place in tho Union. The address of
tho Convention to tho colored peopleand the advice given are in excellent
taste, and show the anxiety of the
superior race and the old master class
to improve and co-operate with their
late slaves. After appealing to the
colored people in the most sensible
and eloqnent manner, the address
concludes with this earnest and
honost warning: {.'Remember that
your race has nothing to gain and
everything to lose, if yon invoke that
prejudice of race which, since the
world was made, has ever driven tho
weaker tribe to the wall. Forsake,
then, the wicked and stupid men who
would involve you in this folly, and
make to yourselves friends and not
enemies of the white citizens of South
Carolina.' "

_

It is proposed now to try and hang
James Buchanan. One of the im¬
peachment managers has got hold of
a now story from a "South Caroli-

*. niau, of unquestionable personal
honor, and of the best standing at
home," showing that thu ôïr?r*6ij«
dent was guilty of a heretofore un¬
known deed of perfidy in the matter
of Fort Sumter, seven years ago."If the story is not forco," says tho
manager, «*I hold that we ought yet*

to try and hang James Buchanan."
Hungarian troops ore hereafter to

garrison Hungary, and in this and
other moasnros which have been
taken to conoiliato that country, Aus¬
tria shows tho greatest wisdom.
Hungary, once rebellions, is now
believed to bo quito firmly allied to
Austria-a judicious attention to the
wishes of her people having changedhatred to loyalty.

The Charleston llews «nd th« Ut«
Democratic Convention-

The JTtíios is not disposed to accept
thc ôûtîuu oí viio. Iawo Domourmio
Convention-deolines to call it ovou
a Convention^ This, ¿ow, is a mat¬
ter of taste, which we are not disposed
to argue. Thé News may call it what
it may çboojté to call it. Bat when
the Nows goes on to say that the
Convention waa not "the exponent
of the views and opinions of the
people of the State," we take issue
with our Charleston ootemporary.
We have reason to believe that the
action of the Convention does repre¬
sent the sentiment of the great ma¬
jority oí the people of the State; and
W6-have, further, the proofs of ii In
almost every District of the State,
except Charleston, meetings have
been held, heartily endorsing the
Convention. And even in Charleston,
the News may soon find ont, that a

powerful sentiment sustains the Con¬
vention movement. Letos inform our
friend of the News, that we are mov¬

ing on triumphantly. But Charles¬
ton, says the News, was not repre¬
sented. If not represented, that was
the fanlt of Charleston. She had the
game opportunity that the other Dis¬
tricts had. If Paris wants to be
Franco, why, at least, did not Paris
try?

_

By our latest mail advices from
France, we learn that the cry of
" Vivela République," which produced
suoh a terror in Toulouse a few weeks
ago, has also been heard in Bordeaux,
whero a body of men marched
through the streets, carrying a red
flag and shouting tho dreadful Bo-
publican watoh-word. As at Tou¬
louse, BO at Bordeaux, the military
authorities were promptly at hand,
and several persons were killed and
wounded and many arrested. In a
nnmber of the minor towns, disaffec¬
tion is showing itself, but everywhere,
the quiokest means of. crushing it are

put in force. The inciting cause ol
all these troubles is the new military
bill which the Emperor has forced
through the Corps Législatif, and
.which bears with unprecedented se¬

verity upon the entire population ol
France. While theseflnovements are

showing themselves in the Provinces,
the Imperial authorities are more
watchful than ever over Paris, and
there is no doubt that the least out
break there would be treated with nc
less severity than the Emperor oxer
oised on the 2d of December, 1851,
Franoe has already learned that she
has a master who does not intend tx
have his power shaken.

- ??«...»»-

The Norfolk (Va.) Journal thinks
that it would be a good thing to sene
some of their men of talent and oha
racter to lay before the people of thi
North the actual condition, feeling
and wants of the people of tho South
ern States. It complains that thesi
are very seriously misunderstood an<

very grievously misrepresented b;
tho correspondence of the Northen
radical newspapers, and that ver

great good could be done if facts oi
both sides could be better undei
stood. The New York Times believe
this to be true. Muoh might bo ac

oomplished toward producing greate
harmony of feeling and of actio;
in the two sections, if their peopl
understood each other better. Bc
tho Cpñuiug ui a Presidential cam

paign is not a favorable time io
entering on such a work. Party iv
terest8 and feelings over-ride everj
thing else._. , ._

Thomas C. Perry, a Missouriar
keeping a grocery store, about si
milos from Greensboro, Ala., was she
dead behind his counter on the nighof tho 28th ult. A negro with whot
he had had a difficulty has been ai
rested, on suspi«ion of being the mmderer.
Dr. J. R. Wiltborger, a prominocKing street (Charleston) druggistdied on tho 12th.

i

To tao Colorea CUlscn*.
A few days ago, two white men

came among ns, who live noar the
Camp Ground. They gave ns tiokets
to draw six bushels of corn and forty
pounds, of bacon, if we voted the
Republican ticket. The ticket given
na was headed "Commissary Depart¬
ment," and signed Henry Smith.
Seven of ns came to Columbia Tues¬
day, to look after our corn and bacon.
We presented our tickets, and. they
laughed at na. Thank Qod, we have
hot voted yet. To-day, seven more
votes will go in for tho Domoi ;atio
ticket. Our old friends, the whits
people, told ns we were deceived.
We refused to believethem; we trust¬
ed the Yankee people, and believed in
their corn and bacon tickets. We
have tried and they have not stuck npto their promises. We are going to
vote wita oar old friends, and we
advise yon to do the same.

SEVEN COLORED MEN
From the Camp Ground.

Andrew Lent, a highly respectablecitizen of Pittsburg,'Fenn., and who
formerly worked for Robert Fulton-
in fact, was employed in the con¬
struction of the first steamboat-died
in the smoky city on Monday nightlast.

Mrs. Caroline Hing, keeper of a
house of ill-fame, in Springfield,Moss., shot and mortally wounded
Lyman Pease, who was trying tobreak into her house, on Wednesdaynight.
VËNÏSÔN ifAMsT
AT TWENTY CENTS, at

FISHER A LOWRANCE'S.
April 15

COUNTRY BACON,
HAMS, SIDES and SHOULDERS. For

Bale by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
April 14_,_

Oream Ale.
-| J\ HALF BARRELS Taylor's colebratod1\J Albany CREAM ALE, for salo at

P. GANTWELL'8,April 15 1_Bedell'a Row.
In the District Court of the United

States, for the District of South
Carolina.

In Ute matter qt VfíBtam 1). Pcok.-In
Bankruptcy.

THIS ia to give notice, that on tho sixth
day of April, A. D. 1808, a Warrant in

Bankruptcy was issued against tho catate
of WILLIAM D. PECK, of Columbia, ofRiohland District, of the State of South
Carolina, who has been adjudged a bank¬
rupt upon his own petition; that tho pay¬ment of any debts, and the delivery of anyproperty belonging to said bankrupt, tobira or for hie tue, and the transfer or anyproperty by him, are forbidden by law:
that a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and tochoose one or more Assignees of his
estate, whioh will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden on the twenty-eighth day of April. A. D. I8C8, at ia
o'clock M., at Torkville, S. C., before W. I.
dawson, Esq., one of tue Registers of said
Court. J. P. M. EPPING,U. 8. Marshal as Messenger.

By T. W. CLAWSON,April 1¿> wm3_Depnty Messenger.
MULES FOB SALE.

Mfr 18 No. 1 TENNESSEEMULES-HB all broke-from three to «ovenJu2fc»yoar8 old. For sale by~mmmm"
MAYES A MARTIN,

April 14 3 Newberry. H. C.
FRUIT AND NUTS.

TUST received, from a cargo lately ar¬
rived, a full assortment of PECAN

NUTS. English Filberte, Ivica Almonds-
soft shell; Messina Oranges and SicilyLemons. The abovo will Se sold at veryroaaonablo rates, and during the season a
fresh eupply will be kept on hand. For
sale by GEO. SYMMER8.
April 14_

MORE CIDER.
AND the last this season. 3 barrels

8WEET NEWARK CIDER,
To hand this day and for salo by
April14_GEO. 8YMMERS.

ALE! ALE! ! ALE! ! !

TENNANT'B SCOTCH ALE,
Aitken's Aloa Alo,
Jeflroy's Sparkling Edinburg Ale,
English Porter, Ac. For sale byApril 14 GEO. 8YMMER8.

Corn, Peas, Hay, Fodder,
A T.TVAVS r.« ?cv« . 1«T f*v

J\. ApriU2 f3
"

BWYQERT A HEWN.
Venison Hams.

TUST receive* and offered for sale lowJ bv 8WYGERT A SENN.
April 12 ___+3_

Two Dwellings to Rent.
AHOUSE on Henderson stroot, Eight

Rooms; out-buildings in good condi¬
tion. Also, a COTTAGE, Six Rooms, on
Barnwell stroot. Bont low to an approvedtenant. Apply to SAM. BEARD.
Maroh 21 v_stu_

SPRING GOODS.
IHAVE just rooolved my supply nf Ane

SPRING GOODS, consisting of Cloths,CasBimeres, Ac,, which wUl be mado up in
tho latest styles, at short notioo.

J. F. EISENMANN,March 25 Imo Merchant Tailor.

TJHIVERSITY SOUTH CAROLINA,
APBIT. Jl, 1868.

Tho following preamble and resolutions
uaTO been unanimously adoptod bj the
Eupbradia» Society:
Whereas, this Society has over choriahed

as an ornament to the honorary roll of
"Alpha, Phi, .ípsilon," every true lover
of honor, virtue and trnth, and aa a

bright jewel among tho Alumni of
"Alpha, Phi, Epsilon," all those who
have added to the genius which na«
turo bas lavished ont upon her sons, the
mystic mandate that those three words
hold out to all who come vto sit and leam;
and whereas, we, as a band of brother«,
are willing, yea, even anxious, with all
true brotherly affection, ever to extend the
hand of amicitio sacrum to those who are
not unmindful of that solemn vow-which,
though implied, is yet binding as one
made alike to God and man-to receive
and accept as a guide to honor and to fame
the teachings of this mystic mandato; but
whereas, with feelings no lees sensitive,
this Society deplores all manner of degra¬
dation, while sho would ovon mourn over
those who have proven false to their own
race, unloosed every tie of honor, every
golden chord of virtue, and left the re¬
maining fragmenta to trail in the dust an¬
der foot, or stiffed in thoir throats the
smooth flow of eloquence by the repeated
utterance of base and subtle falsehoods,
thereby sinking themselves, as lt were,
into some deep abyss, into which the bond
of amlcitio sacrum refuses to extend; and
whereas, in tho eyes of tho public,
generally, and more especially in the eyes
of this Society, THOMAS J. ROBERTSON
and FRANKLIN J. MOSE8, JB., late regu¬
lar members, have, iu all these respects,
lowored thoir dignity and station as true
gentlemen of Carolina; and whereas, on
this account, tho names of tho said Thos.
J. Robertson and Frank. J. Mosca, Jr., ave
no longer an ornament to, or a jewel in,
the honorary roll of this Society, but, as
it wore, two black stains upon that other¬
wise unblemished roll, as yet; of brothers
true and faithful to their vowv therefore,

Jiesoltcl, That Thos. J. Robertson andFrank. J. Moses, Jr.. be now expelled fromthis Society, and that the immunities of
entering the hall, during aesslon, or parti¬cipating in the exercises nf the Society, be
now and ever hereafter denied them.

Resolved. That a committee of three be
appointed to inform the said Thoa. J. Ro¬
bertson and Frank. J. Hoses, Jr., of theirexpulsion.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu¬tions be sent to tho Columbia Phoenix, andCharleston Mercury for publication.
C. E. SPENCER,
J. J. FRD3RSON,W. A. COOPER,

Committee.

Just Received.
ANEW SUPPLY of YE8TING8, Silk

and Marseilles; also, aomo new pat¬terns SPRING CAS8IMERES, whioh Ioffer to make up at short notice and in the
latest styles. O. D. EBERHARDT,April 9 3_Opposite Law Rango.

TO RENT.

1ÏHE HOUSE and LOT on Richland
. stroet, occupied at present by Capt.

R. D. Senn. Inquire at Office of the
Southern Express Company. March 18
wdJl Alcohol, Kerosene, &c.

5BBL8. 95 degree ALCOHOL.
10 bhla. No. 1 Eeroseno Oil, non-ex¬

plosive,
5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine,
100 ounces Quinine. For sale to Drug¬gists and dealers, at low price, byFISHER h HEINIT8H,April 31_Drnggiats.

New Orleans Molasses.
"VTEW crop New Orleans MOLASSES,JLw Just received and for sale byMarch 4 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ICE CREAM GARDEN.
THE undersigned has opened an ICE

CREAM GARDEN on Assembly street,next to Jannoy's Hall, where he will sup¬ply his old customers with the best of ICE
CREAM, CAKE, LEMONADE, eto.
March 2Ü Imo CHARLES MINORT.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT tho Ladies' Industrial Association,

Cheap CORSETS, of good shay; Cor¬
set Fronts, Tidey and Spool Cotton, Work¬
ing Materials of great variety, and Now
Patterns for ladies' and children's under¬
clothing. Orders are solicited from ladies
and gentlemen, and every effort will bo
made to havo them promptly Ailed.
Aprils_

To Builders, Contractors and Pro¬
prietors.

HAYING located conveniently near the
principal manufactories of New York,

and vicinity, the subscriber will give
prompt personal attontlon to procuring
for orders all kinds of WOOD, IRON and
MARBLE WORK, for buildings and ma¬
chinery. Sash, Blinda, Doors, Carvings of
every "kind aud material. From twelve
yoars professional oxperionco in South
Carolina, tho subscriber will guarantoo to
suit the wishes of those building.

THOS. C. VEAL, Architect,
Tonally, New Jersey,

March 26 Smo Late of Columbia, H. C.__
COTTON SEED.
(1A8H will bo paid, on delivery, for
J sound, well kept COTTON SEED, in

any quantity, at 75 cent« nor 100 lbs., byROBERT BRYCE & SON,
Corner Richardson and Blanding strs.,

April 8 Imo Columbia, B. C.

te 'i ..

Xaooal .ttems,
Godeu's Lady'» Boah try May hts

been placed befóte us by J. J. Mo-
Carter, Esq. It is a capital number.
THE VOTING YBSTKEDAT.-There

were 1,010 votes polled yesterday- /<207 whit*, and 803 . colored., Á vast
majority of the colored voters Wore
from the country. Everything gassed
off quietly.

Prof. St. Maur, tho magician and
ventriloquist, has arrived in Colum¬
bia, on his way to hishomoinVirginia.
His professional tour of the West was
very successful.

The Die tric t Court was adjourned,
on Monday last, until Monday, the
20th instant, on account of tho order
of Gen. Conby, prohibiting the sit¬
ting of any court during the elec¬
tions. ',

_

Mr. D. W. Hawthorne requests ns
to say, that having entirely recovered
from his "temporary excitement," he
will be pleased to meet all his old j
friends at Honea Path-the old stand
of Hawthorne & Agnew.
Mr. Clendining requests ns to say

that although ho cannot dispense
"the ardent," yet his eating saloon is
open, and extra ñne fish-and oysters,
prepared in every style, can be ob¬
tained.

COMPLAINTS.-Wo receive com¬
plaints nearly every doy from sub¬
scribers, relative to the non-reception
of their papers. There is a screw
loose somewhere, and the post office
authorities will confer a favor by
looking into the matter. The papers
are regularly deposited in the Colum¬
bia office. Tho complaints are loud
from Newberry.

MAIXI AKIIANOEMKNTS.-The post
office open during the week from 8.1 .<
a. m. to ? p. m. On Sundays, from
4>a to t>% p. m. ,

The Charleston and Western mails
are open for delivery at4% p. m., and
close at 8 \ .\ p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery at

8}4 a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.
Oreenville-Open for delivery 5)4

p. m., closes at 8 p. m.

NEW ADvEiiTisaauiaYs.-Attention ia cali¬
ud co the following advert ÍH erne nts, pub¬
lished this mornmg for the first time:

O. E. Spencer-Univoraity, Ao.P. Cantwell-Orearn Ale.
T. W. OlawBon-In the District Court.
Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters.
Fisher A Lowrance-Country Bacon, Ho.

BICHLAND-IN EQUITY.
Thomas II. Walsh, et wt et al, ve. Jesse
Reese, D. W. Bay, S. S. Jones, Execu¬
tors, et al.

r? appearing that JAMES O'HANLON,
one of tho defendants in the above

stated case, is absent from, and resides
beyond, tho limits of this State; on motion
of Messrs. Fielding A Pope and Mr. Bas¬
kin, Complainants solicitors, it ia ordered,that the said JAMES O'HANLON do ap-
Sear, plead, answer or demur to the hui

i the above stated case, within forty daysfrom the publication of this order, or a
decree pro confeaso will be rendered againsthim. D. B. DESAUBSURE,April 8w_ O. E. B. D.

Kerosene, Kerosene.
-t f\ BBLS. first quality KEROSENE,JLv/ for salo low, hythe barrel and at
retail, by J. fe T. It. AGNEW.
March 27_, _-_

FRESH CRACKERS.
"VCUSHBOOM, Soda, Trenton Butter,ivl. Tea Crackers, Jumbles, Ac., for aale
by GEO. SYMMERS.
Maroh QI_

Self-Raising Flour.
1 f\ BARRELS Hooker's . Self-RaisingAU FLOUR, for sale low byMarch27_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Smoking Tobacco.
? i" »*" » LÖS. I ur» Spanien SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lono Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For sale low by E. A G. D. HOr*
March IO_j_

ICE CREAM.
MCKENZIE'S SALOON is now OPEN

for the season. Greenfield's Row,
vernor Main and Lady streets.
March 17

COPELAND & BEARDEN.
^r*-10,000 lbs. Bacon SIDES

injpS^^Vand SHOULDERS,
VrifflaBMi 5,000 nusholsCORN'anHflBSfla 5 hhds. Molasses,
10 hhds. Cottee Sugar,
50 sacks Liverpool Salt,
10 bbla. New Orloans Molasses.
Bagging and Balo Rope. Feb 23


